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The Effect of Cor.1_i:-eting Pollen Sources on the 
Number of Honey Bees Collecting Alfalfa Pollen 
G. E . Bohart 
Entomology Research Branch, u. S. Department of Agriculture 
in Cooperation with the Utah Agricultural Experimr·nt Station 
Pollen-colle cting honey bees are about 40 times more effici r-nt as 
alfalfa pollinators than are nectar collectors . The scarcity of pollen 
collectors on alfalfa in many areas has usually been attributed to t he 
availability of more attractive sources of pollen in surrounding fi elds 
or in wast0 places . Actually, there arc many appro~chcs to the problem 
but this discussion vrill be limited to competing pollen sources . 
The unattractiveness of alfalfa as a pol len source has usually been 
bl amed on tha bees ' difficulties in obtaining it . The possible un~t ­
tractiveness or lack of nutritional vnlue of the pollen its0lf has bocn 
ignored, although pollens differ greatly in their suitability as bee foods . 
It has been demonstrated in Utah that pollens also diffe r in thGir attractive-
nes s to bees l-Jhen presented to them apart from the flovmrs . 
The competition hypothesis has been tested in several ways. A numbe r 
of investigator s have confined bees in cages with alf~lfa and the ~eby induced 
them to collect pollen . This represents the ult i mate in elimination of 
competition . Linsley ~nd MacSwain in California increased the pe rcent and 
total number of pollen-colle cting bees on an alfalfa field by cutting an 
adj~cont field grown up to mustard, but they found it necessary to elimli1at e 
the mus t ard almost completely bef ore any benefit was obt2incd . Simila r 
t rials in Utah f niJB d . Her e He \·:ere dealing 11 i t h continuous strips of roe.d-
side sweetclover and gunn-.rccd, >hich we destroyed for a r<~t:ius vf one - half 
mile . The bees rr£r cly roo~icntcd to the same strips outside the zcne of 
control. 
Statistical ve rificQtion of the effect of competing poll~r. so~rccs 
was obt ained in Utah by analyzing d~ily scmpl€s of pollen t2k~n frvm 10 
colonies placed on an :llfalf.'l. field for SS days . I1 highly significant 
nogati ve corr elation b3ti-reen p:r."lms of alfalfa pollen and cnrs cf <.11 
othe r pollEms vms obtained . Howeve r , w.::: f <: il(;d to shO"'l such a correl ation 
i n tvro simil~r attempts in vrhich we an.:l yzed '~eckly s 'l.r •• plt..s, 
It is appe>.r ent that t he e ffect o.f cump--ting pollen sc.rrccs cannot be 
evaluated on thE bas is of abund:mcs e.nd proxirdty vf tho scurccs a l cne 0 
Alfalfa, as a pollen source , is mE:r ely cne in a series of pl<nt~ of dii'for ent 
degrees of attractiveness . Plants high on such a list a r G b~und tv be 
stronger competitors th~n those in about the s~me position 'ls 'llf -?.lf"! ,. Those 
l owest on th0 list m~y not compet e ~t ~11 . 
Mnny pl-.nts pre: sent pcllen t o bcLs onl y f J r l imited p . .;ri....;·.!s du!'ing the 
de>.y . This hns cften been consiier~d grc.unds f~r judging 'I h t: !.l t. o be wco.k 
competit or s . Hovrevc r , it has b8Pn shO\vr, th::tt bees accustt.m.1d t u -rlsi~ing .· 
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such pl<'-nts sp<:nd the r~st ::;f th~ d:w in t h0 hive i ns t end u.f c ... ll.., cting 
on othc. r sources . It se..::ms pcs s i bl £. th".t SC!l'..:? poll.?ns , espccic.lly t he 
wind-borne types, m<.y be collt:ct ed in qu-omti ty but still net satisfy 
nutritional requirement s within t he hive . Such a case was observed 
re:cently in Ariz-:.nn, whe re a f air runcun.t of incoming grass pc-llcn did n::.t 
seem t o r cli8ve pollen stress in the cc-l onia s or prevent a high concan-
tration of poll en colle ctors frcm visiting a s~ll field of nl~alfa ne~rby . 
As an alternative to elirr~nating competing poll0n sou~ces it would 
seem l ogical to satura t e them by increasing tho conc·:mtrc:t ion of bees in 
the area. This method has been tried successfully with pl~nts competing 
with red clove r for visits of ne cta r collectors, but nothing clear- cut 
has been demonstrated in the c~se of alfalfa~pollen collectors. 
A similar method with a different objective is to incr€ase the 
population of bees in the field ~nd hope that the pollen collector/ 
necta r colle ctor r atio will not be ~dversely affected . This method c~ 
be accomplished e ither by placing more colonies in the field or by re-
ducing the ac r eage in bloom. 
Other methods of overcorr~ng competition include (1) inducing bee s 
to s eek alfalfa pollen by f eeding it to them in syru? p (2) capitalizing 
on the t endency of inexperienced or disor iented bees to colle ct firs t from 
the nearest pollen source 1 (3) i nc r easing the pollen stres s in the coloni~s 
by removing pollen ~d/or incre~sing brood r caring1 (i~ ) breeding varietius 
of alfalfa more attractive to pollen collectors , (5) breeding varieties of 
bees that gather unus ually l a r ge supplies of pollen, and c ~. ) breeding 
varieties of bees mor e attracted by al falfa . as a pollen s ource . Some of 
these methods have shown promise but have not been developed t o a stage 
where the grower has much chance of succes s fully appl ying them. 
Still another method involves growing the pl~ts in such a way as 
to make them attractive t o poll8n colle ctor s . Ther e i s plenty of evi dence 
that plant condit i on has a great i nfluence en the precentegG of pollen-
colle cting bees on alfe1f.:>. . Bees h~ve been f om1d to l eave col onies plac€:d 
in an unat tractive field, fly acr oss ccmpcting sources , anl collect pollen 
from a dist ant field of alf-:1l f a in e more a ttractive condio.:.i.on. Fields 
side by side or different portions of the s ame field som:::t i: ,c;s have vddc;ly 
diffe rent percentages of pollen collect or s . In goner~l, it ~ppcars that 
plants \·lith plenty of r oom ~.nd P. somehwat dry condition are mor e attractive 
to pollen colle ctor s than cr0wdod 0r highly succulent pl ants . H~1cver9 
ther e is still much t o be kno~~ conc8rning the plant conditions t ha t ere 
most attractive . 
It has been observed that , in ~eneral, alfa l fa-pollen collection i s 
low in the East and North and becomes higher as one approa ches the South1-:est . 
This is probably due to a combi nat ion of climatic effect on flowe r "tripp-
ability, 11 plant condi tion, and st rength of compet i ng pollen sources . It 
does i nc!5.cat e t hat eliminati on of compet ing pollen sources \'iOUld ha ve to 
be more nc>ar l y compl ete i n t ffi North and East t han i n t hL Sout hv1es t bef or e 
benefit could bJ exp~cted . It is ev~n possi bl e t hc: t in som~ a r eas t he 
benefici al l evel \·muld b.:. beyond practical limits., 
{( I 
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For any area it \vould probably be advi sable to try a combinati on 
approach invol ving (1) r eduction or cli.rnination of comp:!ting pollen 
sources over as l a rge an a rea as possibl e , (2) saturation of re~ining 
sources in order to force pollen coll8ction on th~ alfalf~ fi~ld, (3) 
devel opment of an att ractive st~nd of alfalfa qy giving the plants plenty 
of r oom and car efully controllinG the Hat er supply, and (4) timing the 
bloom for the p~riod of highest t umperatures and lowest humiditi es 0 
